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purulent matter. (JK.) And

Hi. wound healed having somewhat of corruption

in it. (;.) _ , (1.,) nor.-, inf. n. , (TA,)
also signifies lie lied; said what was untrue. (QC.)

U , in the lur [xii. 65], is said to mean We
do not lie: and nwe do not act wrongfully: or it
may mean what do nre seek, or desire? (TA.) -
Also, (1,) inf. n. , (TA,) Rc looked at a
thing [to see] how it was; (K ;) and so ti, inf. n.
,h: mentioned by Kr. (TA.) - And, (1K,)
with the samc inf. n., (TA,) He looked, watched,
or waited,for a person or thing. (Kr, 1.)

3: seo 1, latter part, in two places.~ Lh
mentions the saying, addressed to a pretty woman,

.. .... .. -
;lt~ '~ .'i I, " 'as meaning Verily thou

art pretty, and mayest thou not be smitten by the
[evil] eye: (TA in this art.:) but accord. to some,
the verb in this instance belongs to art. ~ or art.

. (TA in art. .)

4: see 1, in five places. -;uJ 1i41I also sig-
nifies lie .made him, or camued him, to seek the
thing; to seek for it, or after it; to seekh, or
desire, or endeavour, to find, and take, or get, it.

(90)
8: see 1, first sentence.

6. 1,*A They acted wrongfuly, injuriously,
or tyrannically, one towards another; exalted
themelves, one against, or above, another; over-
powered, or oppressed, one another. (9, TA.)

7. A,1 is said in the 9 to be quasi-pms. of
;t, like as &l is of 34..; and Esh-Shihlib

says of the aor. that it is quasi-pass. of A/, aor.
%kW., in the sense of .i: (TA :) [Fei says,] it
ian been asserted that *.. 1 is quasi-pass. of .J/;
but a verb of the measure hJUil is not used as a
quasi-pas. unless it implies effort, and the conse-
quence of an action, as in the ease of -S', of
which thle quasi-pass. is !; which 5 .1 does
not: some, however, allow its being thum used:
(Mb :) accord. to Zj, it is as though it were syn.
with ·.J.L, as quasi-pass. of "Ji, and means
It wasI, or became, suitable, fit, meet, or proper;
(Zj, TA;) [or right, and allowable; and good:
or very requidite: (see explanations of exs. fol-
lowing:) or it behooved: and] it was, or became,
facilitateel, or eaJy; (Er-Rfighib, ] ;) and prac-
ticable, or manageable. (Er-R4ghib,TA.) Accord.
to sonie, this verb is not used in the pret. tense,
buit only in the aor.: it is reckoned among verbs
imperfectly infleted: (Mgb, TA:) but the pret.
is mentioned by AZ and Sb and Zj, and by E1-
Khatiibee on the authority of Ks; and was often
nsed by Esh-Sh&fi'cee: it is, however, very rare.

(T'A.) You say, 1., Ji Lj [It is
suitable to thee, or is fit, meet, or proper, &c.,
.for thee, or it beAooveth thee, that thou shouldast
do such a thing]. (9, TA.) And, accord. to Z7j,

,..O. of 3. .
Ja4 l i J. u,l!, as meaning It wvas, or be-
came, suitable to such a one, orfit, weet, or proper,
for him, that he should do, or to do, such a thing.
(TA.) And 1M J,) J .i , '- , (Lh.,,)
and , (1, TA,) with fet-) to the
(TA,) aid .*1 t, and trl*kA$L; (L!, K;) of
whicih four phrase, the tirst is given by LI, as

[Boo1 I.

explanatory of the third and fourth, and means,
accord. to Esh-Shihaib, It is not righit, proper,
fit, or meet, nor almtrable, for thee that thou
shouldst do this, or to do this; and it is not good
for thee &c.; but he adds that only the aor. has
been heard from the Arabs in this sense. (TA.)
And t.i 0 ; ~ It is very requijite
that it should be so, or that such a thing should
be; [or it ought to be so, or such a thing ought
to be; it behooves that it should be so, or such a
thing behooves;] it is not well that such a thing
should be neglected, or left undone. (Msb.) And
Ks is related to have heard, from the Arabs, the
phrase, IiS Op at ' tL ., meaning It is
not right that it should be so, or that such a thing
should be: or it is not good &c. (Mqb.) It is

said in the 5gur [xxxvi. (9], -t JI ": i t ;
'j ,3 i.e. [And we have not taught him
poetry, or versification], nor is it right, proper,
fit, or meet, for him : (Bd :) or nor is it casy to
him, (Bd, Jel, Er-Righib,) or practicable to him.
(Bd, Er-RAghib.)

8: see 1, first sentence, in two places: and
see also 7, in two places.

10: see 1, first sentence. You say also, -- l-
* ..;4Iu and WJ 1b [He asked the people, or

company of men, to seek a thing for him, and
they sought itfor him]. (Lh, 1].)

~r [originally an inf. n. (see 1)] Much of
rain; or much rain: in [some of] the copies of
the ], .J.li is erroneously put for j.J1: (TA:)

[and in some, .JI for tifl: in a MS. copy,

I find .,,j o.' e , .il: and in the CK,

.9.Ul .WI i ll:] or oll i signifies
the main portion, (As, S,) or the vehemence, and
the main portion, (Lh., JK, TA,) of the rain of
the sky. (A, Lb, JK, S, TA.) Hence the saying,

: !-1 -i ti. (As,S,TA) or tc (Lh,
TA) [lit. W'e drove away the main portion, or
the vehemence, and the main portion, of the rain
of the sky behindl us or from us; meaning it was
driven away behind us orfrom Ius, or it departed;
as is shown in art. ].

2: see what next follows.

a, and * a-- (JK, , Msb, K) and tac* 

(15) A thing sought; (J], 1g;) as also ? /4
[originally an inf. n. (sec 1)]: (JK:) or a thing
wanted, needed, or required; an o!.ict of rant
or need; a want, or needful or requisite thing or
a.ffair: (S, Msb:) as in the saying, 5 j

-. O.)i and a'j [I have among the sons of
suci a one an object of ivant]: (S :) or the first
signifies a state that one seeks; and the second, a
thing itself that one wants: (As, S, Msb :) and
the first, (JK,) or third, (1,) signifies also a
stray beast that is sought: (JK, g:) the pl. of
the second is U. (Ji.) : Oi . s ; W
[The thing that he souyght as refusecd to such a
one] is said of one who finds not whiat lie seeks.
(TA.)

_J: see what next follows.

. accord. to some, of the measure "

accord. to others, of the measure Jyi, originally
~ji^; [if of the former, originally meaning
"sought;" and if of the latter, originally meaning
"seeking;"] and therefore [in either case] not
admitting the affix : (TA:) A fornicatress, an
adulteress, or a prostitute; (JK, S, Mgh, Mgb,

1 5;) as also ? [of the measure J_j, and

therefore anomalous, like v]l : (M,15:) ~. is

not applied to a man, (Lh, Msb,) nor ai to a
woman: (L), TA:) pl. Ct. ($, Mgh, Msb.)

[See an ex. voce -A.] _Also A female slave,
(J.K. S, 15,) whether she be a fornicatress or an
adulteress or a prostitute or not; (TA;) not
meant to imply revilement, though originally
applied to female slaves because of their prostitu-
tion of thlemrselves: (S :) or a free 7woman who is
afornicatress or an adulteress or a prostitute: so
in tile 1: but correctly, or a fornicatress or an
adulteress or a prostitute, whlether free or a slave:'
(TA:) and a .female singer, though chaste; be-
cause of fornieiation's being originally attributable
to suchl a person: (Mb :) pl. as above. (JK, 8,
TA.) One says, Q hI_ j Us J-i [The
female slaves stood over their heads]. (,.)_
b.t also signifies The scouts, or companies of
scouts, that lprecede an army: (S, K, TA:) bat
the sing. of this is . (TA.)

a : sec 3 . = Also, pl. tiw: see last
sentence.

o- ·J a...
a& : see 3w.

4I,, Secl.ing; seking for, or uftcr; seeking,
tlesiring, or endeavouriopg, to.l find, and take, or
get: p1. ot4 and UA-iy (1K) anad k'Q'. (TA
[there mentioned as a 1)1pl., but not said to be of

, nor explained]) l lit. A stceher of

[stray] camels andfl a quide of the way, mention(edl
in a trmd. respecting the Illjrelh (as said by Abo6-
Bekr to a man whio asked himn "' Who arc ye ?"),
alludes to the seeking of religion and tihe uaiding
from error. (TA.) One says, .ytl oejJ 1$i

,J , i. e. [Diserse ye, for the,c
camels, secieers] to scatter the,nselves in search
thereof. (,.S.)- Acting w,ro,taf /ll, inj,.iouxly,
or tyrannic.lly, [&c.,] towiarls others: pl. i4.
(Msb. [Sce 1.]) t .', in the .Kur ii. 168,
[&c.,] niwans Aot being a rcrolterJ'rou thc Aflls-
lino, (Jel,) or, against the Imnia,: (TA :) or it
means not desiring to eat for the sale of enjoy-
ment: or not seeting to exceed the limit of his
rwa,nt: (Az, TA :) or not seehing what he sbhoel

not seek. (Elr-Rtglhib, TA.) 4.(t aki A coml)pany
of men revoltingfrom the just M,ndn. (1K.) j.
'b.' A party occupying itself with corrufpt,
nrong, or uniust, conduct. (Mlsb.)-A camel
that does not impregnate, or get with young. (Kr,
K.) - A horse that is proud, or self-conceited,
with exceeding brisknes or liveliness or sprightli-
ness: (JK, Ham p. 210:) [but] Kh disallows its
being tihus used. (?.) = [Tic ph.] O1Jie also
siglifies WVhat the sportsman, or hunter, seeks, of
game, or objects of the chase. (JK.)

[A place vwhere a thing is sought: and

I


